
 

AOC Aliancys 

AOC Aliancys is the leading global supplier of resins, gelcoats and specialty materials for the composites 
industry. With strong capabilities around the world, AOC Aliancys delivers unrivaled quality, service, and 
reliability for today, and is creating innovative solutions for tomorrow. Visit aocaliancys.com to learn 
more. 

AXEL Plastics Research Laboratories, Inc 

Axel Plastics Research Laboratories (AXEL) is a US-based manufacturer of proprietary mold releases and 
process aid additives for all types of plastics, rubbers, and urethanes. We are a third generation, family-
owned business located in Monroe, Connecticut. 

 

Chromaflo Technologies is a premier global provider of colorant technology solutions, serving customers 
in architectural and industrial coatings as well as the thermoset composites market. 

Composites One 

With the use of composites growing in North America, Composites One puts you in touch with 
Pultrusion experts who can help guide you from product selection to process know-how…quickly and 
locally. And if your manufacturing team is in need of polyester, vinyl ester, epoxy, as well as carbon fiber 
and other knitted and hybrid reinforcements, we have that, too. Plus our technical support, local 
customer service, and value-added service will help you sharpen your edge and leave your competition 
in the dust! That’s the power of Partnership. The Power of One – Composites One. 

 

Leading manufacturer of unsaturated polyester, and vinyl ester resins, gel coats and Bonding 
Compounds under the CoREZYN®, and Silmar® brand names for the pultrusion and composites 
industries. 

Jushi USA 

Jushi is a leading supplier of fiberglass reinforcements and fabrics to the reinforced plastics industry 
worldwide.  

 



Kent Pultrusion 

Kent Pultrusion's ServoPul Machines introduce servo motor and drive technology to control pulling and 
clamping forces and register monitored feedback to the operating system. The ServoPul lines range from 
startups with lighter production specifications all the way up to today’s industry standard pultruded 
profiles, including thin and heavy walled structural shapes. Pulling window and pulling and clamping 
forces can all be customized according to customer specifications. Kent also provides a full range of 
secondary downstream fabrication equipment, from manual or semi-automatic operations, to fully 
automated robotic work cells to the fenestration & Composites industries including custom cut to length 
sawing, routing, milling & drilling systems that improve production & increase efficiency. 

PART Consulting LLC 

PART Consulting are a group of experts in thermosetting chemistry and their applications in composites 
and other industrial applications. We have over 60 years of combine expertise in resin manufacturing, 
formulation development, and production scale up. Our expertise includes epoxy chemistry as well as 
bismaleimides, benzoxazines, polyurethanes, polyesters, and other thermosets. We help clients with 
complex challenges by providing solutions for their business goals and applications. No what your needs 
[marketing, R&D, production] come and speak to us about your needs, and how we can help you. 

Romeo Engineering, Inc 

Romeo Engineering Inc. is a professional engineering firm registered in the state of Texas and located in 
historical Fort Worth. We provide highly customized cells of automation for every sector and specialize 
in manufacturing high precision waterjet cutting tables and pultrusion equipment. 

Technick Products 

Technick Products, Inc is a leading supplier of high performance additives serving the Thermoset and 
Thermoplastic markets. Our additive line includes: Non-Halogenated Flame Retardants, Internal and 
External Process Aids and Mold Releases, Wetting and Dispersing Agents, and Green Cleaning Agents. 

 


